The development of multidrug resistance (MDR) in cancer patients driven by the overexpression of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter ABCB1 or ABCG2 in cancer cells presents one of the most daunting therapeutic complications for clinical scientists to resolve. Despite many novel therapeutic strategies that have been tested over the years, there is still no approved treatment for multidrug-resistant cancers to date. We have recently adopted a drug repurposing approach to identify therapeutic agents that are clinically active and at the same time, capable of reversing multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2. In the present study, we investigated the effect of sitravatinib, a novel multitargeted receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor, on human ABCB1 and ABCG2 in multidrug-resistant cancer cell lines. We discovered that at submicromolar concentrations, sitravatinib re-sensitizes ABCB1-and ABCG2-overexpressing multidrug-resistant cancer cells to chemotherapeutic drugs. We found that sitravatinib blocks the drug efflux function of ABCB1 and ABCG2 in a concentration-dependent manner but does not significantly alter the protein expression of ABCB1 or ABCG2 in multidrug-resistant cancer cells. In conclusion, we reveal a potential drug repositioning treatment option for multidrug-resistant cancers by targeting ABCB1 and ABCG2 with sitravatinib and should be further investigated in future clinical trials.
Introduction
The development of multidrug resistance (MDR) in cancer cells, often caused by the overexpression of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) drug transporter, remains a major obstacle in cancer chemotherapy [1, 2] . These multidrug resistance cancer cells are insensitive to a broad range of chemically unrelated anticancer drugs, which often led to treatment failure, relapse and eventual death of the patients [3, 4] . Two of the most well-characterized, drug resistance linked ABC drug transporters are ABCB1 (MDR1; P-glycoprotein) and ABCG2 (BCRP; MXR) [1, 2] . ABCB1 and ABCG2 are capable of utilizing energy derived from ATP hydrolysis to actively transport a large majority of conventional cytotoxic chemotherapeutic drugs including but not limited to, etoposide, anthracyclines, Vinca alkaloids, methotrexate, paclitaxel, topotecan, SN-38 and mitoxantrone, out of cancer cells and consequently reduced the intracellular accumulation of these drugs [2, 5, 6] . Clinically, high expression of these two transporters have been linked to the occurrence of multidrug resistance and poor clinical response in patients with metastatic breast cancer (MBC) [7] , multiple myeloma (MM) [8] [9] [10] , chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (CLL) [11] , acute lymphocytic leukaemia (ALL) and acute myelogenous leukaemia (AML) [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, modulating the transport function or the protein expression of ABCB1 and/or ABCG2 is of great clinical significance.
To date, there is still no therapeutic agent approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the modulation of ABCB1 or ABCG2 or treatment for patients with multidrug-resistant cancers. Numerous novel, potent synthetic inhibitors of ABCB1 and ABCG2 have been discovered over the years. However, factors associated with unfavourable drug-drug interactions and the lack of selectivity have hindered the further development of these inhibitors [5, [15] [16] [17] . As an alternative, we and others have been investigating the potential repurposing of tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) as modulators of ABCB1 and ABCG2 to resensitize multidrug-resistant cancer cells to chemotherapeutic agents [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Sitravatinib (MGCD516) is a promising new receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor [25] that is currently being evaluated in clinical trials for patients with MBC (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT04123704), squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) (NCT03575598), advanced liposarcoma (NCT02978859), advanced urothelial carcinoma (NCT03606174), advanced clear cell renal cell carcinoma (NCT03680521), non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) (NCT02664935), advanced non-squamous NSCLC (NCT03906071), advanced solid tumour malignancies (NCT02219711 and NCT03666143), advanced kidney cancer (NCT03015740) and unresectable locally advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) or gastric/gastroesophageal junction cancer (GC/GEJC) (NCT03941873). At this time, the relationship between sitravatinib and ABCB1 or ABCG2 remains elusive.
In the present work, we discovered an additional action of sitravatinib in human cancer cells. We demonstrated that by modulating the transport function of both ABCB1 and ABCG2, sitravatinib re-sensitizes ABCB1-and ABCG2-overexpressing multidrug-resistant cancer cells to chemotherapeutic agents.
Results

Drug-Sensitive Cancer Cells and Multidrug-Resistant Cancer Cells Overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 Are Equally Sensitive to Sitravatinib
Previous studies have reported that tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) such as imatinib [26] [27] [28] [29] and sunitinib [30, 31] are transported substrates of ABCB1 and ABCG2 and the overexpression of ABCB1 or ABCG2 in cancer cells results in reduced susceptibility to TKIs [32] [33] [34] . To this end, we examined whether cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 are less sensitive to sitravatinib than the drug-sensitive counterpart cells. We found that the ABCB1-overexpressing human KB-V-1 epidermal cancer cells (Figure 1a ) and the ABCB1-overexpressing human NCI-ADR-RES ovarian cancer cells (Figure 1b) are equally sensitive to sitravatinib as their drug-sensitive parental KB-3-1 and OVCAR-8 cancer cells, respectively. Similarly, we found that the ABCG2-overexpressing human S1-M1-80 colon cancer cells (Figure 1c ) and the ABCG2-overexpressing human H460-MX20 lung cancer cells (Figure 1d ) are equally sensitive to sitravatinib as their parental S1 and H460 cancer cells, respectively. To further confirm our findings, we compared the cytotoxicity of sitravatinib in HEK293 cells and HEK293 cells transfected with human ABCB1 (MDR19-HEK293) or human ABCG2 (R482-HEK293). As shown in Figure 1e , these HEK293 cell lines are equally sensitive to sitravatinib treatment. The IC 50 value of sitravatinib in tested cell lines are summarized in Table 1 and the resistance factor (R.F) value, signifying the degree of resistance caused by the overexpression of ABCB1 or ABCG2, was calculated by dividing the IC 50 value of sitravatinib in ABCB1-or ABCG2-overexpressing cell lines by the IC 50 value of sitravatinib in respective parental cell lines. . Representative immunoblots of ABCB1 in KB-3-1 and KB-V-1 ((a), inset), in OVCAR-8 and NCI-ADR-RES ((b), inset) and in HEK293 and MDR19-HEK293 ((e), inset), as well as ABCG2 in S1 and S1-M1-80 ((c), inset), in H460 and H460-MX20 ((d), inset) and in HEK293 and R482-HEK293 ((e), inset). Measuring points, mean values from at least three independent experiments; bars; standard error of the mean (S.E.M). . Representative immunoblots of ABCB1 in KB-3-1 and KB-V-1 ((a), inset), in OVCAR-8 and NCI-ADR-RES ((b), inset) and in HEK293 and MDR19-HEK293 ((e), inset), as well as ABCG2 in S1 and S1-M1-80 ((c), inset), in H460 and H460-MX20 ((d), inset) and in HEK293 and R482-HEK293 ((e), inset). Measuring points, mean values from at least three independent experiments; bars; standard error of the mean (S.E.M). 
Sitravatinib Reverses Multidrug Resistance Mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2
Notably, previous studies have reported that certain TKIs can reverse multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 in cancer cells by interacting strongly with these ABC drug transporters [24, 35, 36] . To this end, we examined the potential chemosensitization effect of sitravatinib in cell lines overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2. We discovered that at sub-toxic concentrations, sitravatinib did not significantly affect the drug-sensitive parental cells but re-sensitized the ABCB1-overexpressing KB-V-1 (Figure 2a ), NCI-ADR-RES ( Figure 2b ) and the ABCB1-transfected MDR19-HEK293 cells ( Figure 2c ) to paclitaxel, a known substrate of ABCB1 [37] , in a concentration-dependent manner. Moreover, we found that sitravatinib re-sensitized ABCB1-overexpressing cells to other ABCB1 substrates, colchicine and vincristine [37, 38] , in the same manner ( Table 2 ). Of note, verapamil at 5 µM was used here as a reference inhibitor for ABCB1. Furthermore, we found that ABCG2-mediated resistance to SN-38, a known substrate of ABCG2 [39] , was reversed by sitravatinib in ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 ( Figure 2d ), H460-MX20 (Figure 2e ) and ABCG2-transfected R482-HEK293 cells ( Figure 2f ) in a concentration-dependent manner. As shown in Table 3 , we demonstrated that sitravatinib resensitized ABCG2-overexpressing cells to ABCG2 substrates, mitoxantrone and topotecan [40, 41] , in a similar manner. Notably, Ko143 at 1 µM was used here as a reference inhibitor for ABCG2. As shown in Tables 2 and 3, the fold-reversal (FR) value, signifying the extent of resensitization by a particular compound in tested cell lines, was calculated by dividing the IC 50 value of the drug substrate alone by the IC 50 value of the drug substrate in the presence of sitravatinib or a reference inhibitor, as described previously [42] . Our results showed that sitravatinib reverses multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 in a concentration-dependent manner and at submicromolar concentrations. 
Notably, previous studies have reported that certain TKIs can reverse multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 in cancer cells by interacting strongly with these ABC drug transporters [24, 35, 36] . To this end, we examined the potential chemosensitization effect of sitravatinib in cell lines overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2. We discovered that at sub-toxic concentrations, sitravatinib did not significantly affect the drug-sensitive parental cells but resensitized the ABCB1-overexpressing KB-V-1 (Figure 2a ), NCI-ADR-RES ( Figure 2b ) and the ABCB1transfected MDR19-HEK293 cells ( Figure 2c ) to paclitaxel, a known substrate of ABCB1 [37] , in a concentration-dependent manner. Moreover, we found that sitravatinib re-sensitized ABCB1overexpressing cells to other ABCB1 substrates, colchicine and vincristine [37, 38] , in the same manner ( Table 2 ). Of note, verapamil at 5 μM was used here as a reference inhibitor for ABCB1. Furthermore, we found that ABCG2-mediated resistance to SN-38, a known substrate of ABCG2 [39] , was reversed by sitravatinib in ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 ( Figure 2d ), H460-MX20 (Figure 2e ) and ABCG2transfected R482-HEK293 cells ( Figure 2f ) in a concentration-dependent manner. As shown in Table  3 , we demonstrated that sitravatinib resensitized ABCG2-overexpressing cells to ABCG2 substrates, mitoxantrone and topotecan [40, 41] , in a similar manner. Notably, Ko143 at 1 μM was used here as a reference inhibitor for ABCG2. As shown in Tables 2 and 3, the fold-reversal (FR) value, signifying the extent of resensitization by a particular compound in tested cell lines, was calculated by dividing the IC50 value of the drug substrate alone by the IC50 value of the drug substrate in the presence of sitravatinib or a reference inhibitor, as described previously [42] . Our results showed that sitravatinib reverses multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 in a concentration-dependent manner and at submicromolar concentrations. 
Sitravatinib Restores Sensitivity for Drug-Induced Apoptosis in ABCB1-and ABCG2-Overexpressing Multidrug-Resistant Cancer Cells
In order to distinguish the potential growth retardation effect from the drug-induced cytotoxicity restored by sitravatinib, we examined the effect of sitravatinib on apoptosis induced by colchicine or topotecan, both known inducers of apoptosis [38, 43] , in ABCB1-overexpressing KB-V-1 cancer cells and ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 cancer cells, respectively. Drug-sensitive parental cancer cells and multidrug-resistant cancer cells were treated with the indicated drug regimens as detailed in Materials and Methods. As shown in Figure 3a , while 500 nM of colchicine induced substantial apoptosis in KB-3-1 cells (from approximately 5% basal level to 50% of early and late apoptosis), it had minimal effect on the level of apoptosis in ABCB1-overexpressing KB-V-1 cells (from approximately 5% basal level to Cancers 2020, 12, 195 9 of 22 7% of early and late apoptosis) for colchicine, a transported substrate of ABCB1 [37] . We found that treatment with sitravatinib alone did not induce apoptosis in KB-3-1 or KB-V-1 cells but it significantly increased the colchicine induced apoptosis in KB-V-1 cells, from 7% to 58 % of total apoptosis. Moreover, as shown in Figure 3b , when treated with 5 µM of topotecan, the proportion of apoptotic cells increased significantly, from approximately 5% basal level to 58% of early and late apoptosis in S1 cells but not in ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 cells due to ABCG2-mediated efflux of topotecan. Although treatment with sitravatinib alone did not substantially induce apoptosis in S1 or S1-M1-80 cells, it significantly enhanced the topotecan-induced apoptosis in S1-M1-80 cells, from 8% to 35% of early and late apoptosis. analysed by flow cytometry as described previously [44] . Representative dot plots and drug-sensitive parental S1 and the ABCG2-overexpressing subline S1-M1-80 treated with either DMSO (control), 5 µM of sitravatinib (+sitravatinib), 5 µM of topotecan (+topotecan) or a combination of 5 µM of topotecan and 5 µM of sitravatinib (+topotecan + sitravatinib). Cells were treated with respective regimens, isolated and analysed by flow cytometry as described previously [44] . Representative dot plots and quantifications of apoptotic cell populations are presented as mean ± SD calculated from at least three independent experiments are shown. *** p < 0.001, versus the same treatment in the absence of sitravatinib.
Sitravatinib Increases Drug Accumulation in Cells Overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2
Next, we examined the effect of sitravatinib on the drug transport function of both ABCB1 and ABCG2 by monitoring the intracellular accumulation of fluorescent drug substrates of ABCB1 and ABCG2 in the absence and presence of sitravatinib in cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2. We found that 5 µM of sitravatinib was able to block the drug transport function of ABCB1 and significantly increased the intracellular accumulation of calcein, a fluorescent product of an ABCB1 substrate calcein-AM [45] , in ABCB1-transfected MDR19-HEK293 cells (Figure 4a ) and ABCB1-overexpressing KB-V-1 cancer cells (Figure 4b) . Similarly, 5 µM of sitravatinib also increases the accumulation of pheophorbide A (PhA), a fluorescent substrate of ABCG2 [46] , in ABCG2-transfected R482-HEK293 cells (Figure 4c ) and ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 cancer cells (Figure 4d ). Of note, sitravatinib did not have a significant effect on the accumulation of fluorescent drugs in drug-sensitive parental cell lines (Figure 4a-d , right panels). Tariquidar (3 µM) and Ko143 (1 µM) were used as reference inhibitors of ABCB1 and ABCG2, respectively. Furthermore, we discovered that the drug efflux function of both ABCB1 and ABCG2 was inhibited by sitravatinib in a concentration-dependent manner in all tested multidrug-resistant cell lines (Figure 4e ).
Cancers 2020, 12, 11 of 22 quantifications of apoptotic cell populations are presented as mean ± SD calculated from at least three independent experiments are shown. *** p < 0.001, versus the same treatment in the absence of sitravatinib.
Next, we examined the effect of sitravatinib on the drug transport function of both ABCB1 and ABCG2 by monitoring the intracellular accumulation of fluorescent drug substrates of ABCB1 and ABCG2 in the absence and presence of sitravatinib in cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2. We found that 5 μM of sitravatinib was able to block the drug transport function of ABCB1 and significantly increased the intracellular accumulation of calcein, a fluorescent product of an ABCB1 substrate calcein-AM [45] , in ABCB1-transfected MDR19-HEK293 cells (Figure 4a ) and ABCB1overexpressing KB-V-1 cancer cells (Figure 4b) . Similarly, 5 μM of sitravatinib also increases the accumulation of pheophorbide A (PhA), a fluorescent substrate of ABCG2 [46] , in ABCG2-transfected R482-HEK293 cells (Figure 4c ) and ABCG2-overexpressing S1-M1-80 cancer cells (Figure 4d ). Of note, sitravatinib did not have a significant effect on the accumulation of fluorescent drugs in drugsensitive parental cell lines (Figure 4a-d , right panels). Tariquidar (3 μM) and Ko143 (1 μM) were used as reference inhibitors of ABCB1 and ABCG2, respectively. Furthermore, we discovered that the drug efflux function of both ABCB1 and ABCG2 was inhibited by sitravatinib in a concentrationdependent manner in all tested multidrug-resistant cell lines (Figure 4e ). 
Sitravatinib Does Not Alter the Protein Expression of ABCB1 or ABCG2 in Multidrug-Resistant Cancer Cells
Several reports have demonstrated that in addition to inhibiting the drug efflux function of ABCB1 and ABCG2, the transient down-regulation of these transporters is one of the common alternative mechanisms in which the multidrug-resistant cancer cells can be re-sensitized to chemotherapy [23, 47, 48] . To this end, we examined the protein expression of ABCB1 in KB-V-1 cancer cells and ABCG2 in S1-M1-80 cancer cells by immunoblotting after treating cells with sitravatinib at various concentrations (100-500 nM) for 72 h as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in Figure 5 , we were unable to find any significant changes in the protein level of ABCB1 in KB-V-1 cells (Figure 5a and Figure S1 ) and NCI-ADR-RES cells (Figure 5b and Figure S2 ) or ABCG2 in S1-M1-80 cells (Figure 5c and Figure S3 ) and H460-MX20 cells (Figure 5d and Figure S4 ), indicating that the down-regulation of ABCB1 and ABCG2 is unlikely to play a major role in the resensitization of multidrug-resistant cancer cells by sitravatinib. Our data suggest that sitravatinib re-sensitizes ABCB1and ABCG2-overexpressing multidrug-resistant cancer cells by attenuating the drug transport function of ABCB1 and ABCG2. 
Several reports have demonstrated that in addition to inhibiting the drug efflux function of ABCB1 and ABCG2, the transient down-regulation of these transporters is one of the common alternative mechanisms in which the multidrug-resistant cancer cells can be re-sensitized to chemotherapy [23, 47, 48] . To this end, we examined the protein expression of ABCB1 in KB-V-1 cancer cells and ABCG2 in S1-M1-80 cancer cells by immunoblotting after treating cells with sitravatinib at various concentrations (100-500 nM) for 72 h as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in Figure 5 , we were unable to find any significant changes in the protein level of ABCB1 in KB-V-1 cells (Figure 5a and Figure S1 ) and NCI-ADR-RES cells (Figure 5b and Figure S2 ) or ABCG2 in S1-M1-80 cells (Figure 5c and Figure S3 ) and H460-MX20 cells (Figure 5d and Figure S4 ), indicating that the down-regulation of ABCB1 and ABCG2 is unlikely to play a major role in the resensitization of multidrug-resistant cancer cells by sitravatinib. Our data suggest that sitravatinib re-sensitizes ABCB1-and ABCG2-overexpressing multidrug-resistant cancer cells by attenuating the drug transport function of ABCB1 and ABCG2. NCI-ADR-RES cancer cells or human ABCG2 protein in (c) S1-M1-80 and (d) H460-MX20 cancer cells after treatment with DMSO (vehicle control) or sitravatinib at 100 nM, 200 nM, 300 nM or 500 nM for 72 h before processed for immunoblotting as described previously [49] . α-Tubulin was used as an internal loading control. Values are presented as mean ±SD calculated from three independent experiments.
Docking Analysis of Sitravatinib with Structures of ABCB1 and ABCG2
Docking of sitravatinib with ABCB1 protein structure revealed that sitravatinib may bind to the substrate-binding sites by interacting with seven amino acid residues on transmembrane helices. Two aromatic rings, as well as cyclopropyl group on sitravatinib, were predicted to interact with PHE 303 , ILE 306 , TYR 307 , ALA 987 and LEU 65 via hydrophobic interaction. Hydrogen bond was found between the amide carbonyl on sitravatinib and GLN 725 and GLU 875 may interact with protonated nitrogen moiety on thienopyridine via both hydrogen bonding and charge interaction (Figure 6a ). The binding of sitravatinib with ABCG2 protein was predicted to lie within the substrate-binding cavity between two ABCG2 monomers. One hydrogen bond was observed between residue THR 542 and the amine on the tail of the sitravatinib structure. Four hydrophobic interactions were found between VAL 442 , VAL 546 , MET 549 and PHE 432 amino acid residues and pyridinyl/fluorophenyl moieties and PHE 439 were predicted to interact with the cyclopropyl group (Figure 6b ).
Cancers 2020, 12, 13 of 22 (c) S1-M1-80 and (d) H460-MX20 cancer cells after treatment with DMSO (vehicle control) or sitravatinib at 100 nM, 200 nM, 300 nM or 500 nM for 72 h before processed for immunoblotting as described previously [49] . α-Tubulin was used as an internal loading control. Values are presented as mean ±SD calculated from three independent experiments.
Docking of sitravatinib with ABCB1 protein structure revealed that sitravatinib may bind to the substrate-binding sites by interacting with seven amino acid residues on transmembrane helices. Two aromatic rings, as well as cyclopropyl group on sitravatinib, were predicted to interact with PHE 303 , ILE 306 , TYR 307 , ALA 987 and LEU 65 via hydrophobic interaction. Hydrogen bond was found between the amide carbonyl on sitravatinib and GLN 725 and GLU 875 may interact with protonated nitrogen moiety on thienopyridine via both hydrogen bonding and charge interaction (Figure 6a ). The binding of sitravatinib with ABCG2 protein was predicted to lie within the substrate-binding cavity between two ABCG2 monomers. One hydrogen bond was observed between residue THR 542 and the amine on the tail of the sitravatinib structure. Four hydrophobic interactions were found between VAL 442 , VAL 546 , MET 549 and PHE 432 amino acid residues and pyridinyl/fluorophenyl moieties and PHE 439 were predicted to interact with the cyclopropyl group (Figure 6b ). 
Discussion
The overexpression of ABCB1 and/or ABCG2 in cancer cells is known to contribute significantly to the development of multidrug resistance, an enormous challenge for scientists to overcome [3, 4] . Consequently, ABCB1 and ABCG2 remain a crucial therapeutic target for improving therapeutic outcomes in cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy. Knowing that direct inhibition of the drug efflux function of ABC transporters remains the most effective approach to resensitize multidrug-resistant cancer cells to chemotherapeutic drugs, tremendous efforts have been invested into developing novel synthetic inhibitors of ABCB1 and ABCG2 [19, 50] . Unfortunately, there is currently no FDA-approved therapeutic agent for the treatment of multidrug-resistant cancers. Notably, previous studies have demonstrated strong interactions between certain TKIs and ABCB1 and/or ABCG2, resulting in the resensitization of multidrug-resistant cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 [35, 36, 51, 52] . These reports prompted us to investigate the potential chemosensitizing effect of new TKIs in multidrug-resistant cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2.
Sitravatinib is an orally bioavailable TKI that targets multiple receptor tyrosine kinases [25] and potentiates immune checkpoint blockade to help cancer patients that are resistant to immune therapy [53] . In the present study, we report the potential interactions of sitravatinib with ABCB1 and ABCG2 in human multidrug-resistant cancer cells. First, the determined cytotoxicity of sitravatinib in our drug-sensitive and multidrug-resistant cell lines is comparable to the cytotoxic profile of sitravatinib reported by others in previous studies [25, 53, 54] . In contrast to imatinib [32] and dasatinib [34] , we found that cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 were not resistant to sitravatinib (Figure 1 ). More importantly, we discovered that at submicromolar concentrations, sitravatinib re-sensitized ABCB1-overexpressing cells to multiple ABCB1 substrate drugs such as paclitaxel, colchicine and vincristine ( Table 2) and also re-sensitized ABCG2-overexpressing cells to several ABCG2 substrate drugs such as mitoxantrone, topotecan and SN-38 (Table 3) . Similar to sitravatinib, numerous TKIs are also capable of reversing MDR mediated by ABCB1 and/or ABCG2. However, most of them are not effective towards both ABCB1 and ABCG2 at submicromolar concentrations. For instance, olmutinib selectively reverses ABCG2-mediated resistance to mitoxantrone and SN-38 at 1 and 3 micromolar concentrations [55] , whereas GW583340 and GW2974 reverse ABCB1-and ABCG2-mediated drug resistance at 2.5 and 5 micromolar concentrations [56] . It is worth noting that verapamil potentiated the in vitro toxicity of vincristine irrespective of the function or expression of ABCB1 (Table 2) , which is consistent with previous reports demonstrating that verapamil at nontoxic concentrations amplifying the cytotoxicity of vincristine in cancer cell lines [57, 58] . Moreover, due to a trace amount of ABCG2 protein expressed in H460 cancer cells, we and others have observed evidence of chemosensitization in H460 cells by sitravatinib (Table 3 ) and other strong modulators of ABCG2 [59, 60] .
Notably, results of sitravatinib potentiating the drug-induced apoptosis in ABCB1and ABCG2-overexpressing cancer cells ( Figure 3 ) indicated that sitravatinib re-sensitized multidrug-resistant cancer cells by blocking the drug efflux function of both transporters and consequently restoring the cytotoxicity of respective cytotoxic drugs and not by merely reducing the growth rate of these cancer cells. Furthermore, we found that the drug transport mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 was inhibited by sitravatinib in a concentration-dependent manner (Figure 4 ) but the protein expression of ABCB1 and ABCG2 was not significantly altered by sitravatinib in multidrug-resistant cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 ( Figure 5 ). Nevertheless, the effect of long-term regular treatment of sitravatinib on ABCB1 and ABCG2 in human cancer cells remains to be determined. The in silico docking analysis of sitravatinib binding to the inward-open conformation of ABCB1 and ABCG2 indicated that sitravatinib can potentially interact strongly with several amino acid residues within the transmembrane regions of ABCB1 and ABCG2 ( Figure 6 ). Our data collectively support the notion that sitravatinib reverses multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 by binding to the substrate-binding pockets of ABCB1 and ABCG2 with relatively high affinity and competes with the binding of another therapeutic drug at the same site (Figure 7 ). It is worth noting that the difficulty in the clinical applications of TKIs as chemosensitizers is mostly due to the lack of evidence of important clinical benefit or the potential unforeseen drug-drug interactions that may occur in patients [2] . Nevertheless, Moore et al. and Yang et al., reported that the efficacy of gemcitabine is enhanced significantly by erlotinib in patients with advanced pancreatic cancer [61, 62] . Moreover, Geyer et al. and Cetin et al., reported that the efficacy of capecitabine was significantly improved by lapatinib in HER2-positive metastatic breast cancer patients who have previously failed conventional anticancer therapies [63, 64] . More recently, encouraging results were reported in a phase I study using nilotinib as co-adjuvant treatment with doxorubicin in patients with sarcomas [65] . Collectively, these studies have shown that, in principle, a combination therapy of a cytotoxic anticancer agent and a molecularly targeted agent with a drug transporter modulating activity is a feasible therapeutic strategy against multidrug-resistant cancers. These findings are in accordance with a great deal of preclinical findings investigating the chemosensitization effect of TKIs in multidrug-resistant cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 [35, 36, 51] . Interestingly, like nilotinib, sitravatinib is also a TKI that re-sensitizes ABCB1-and ABCG2-overexpressing cancer cells to chemotherapeutic drugs by modulating the drug efflux function of both drug transporters [66] [67] [68] . Therefore, it is not inconceivable that patients with metastatic cancer exhibiting multidrug resistance may benefit from the addition of sitravatinib in combination therapy.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals
Sitravatinib (MGCD516) was obtained from Selleckchem (Houston, TX, USA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless stated otherwise.
Cell Culture Conditions
The human epidermal cancer KB-3-1 and KB-V-1 (ABCB1-overexpressing variant) cells; the human embryonic kidney HEK293 cells, MDR19-HEK293 cells (HEK293 cells stably transfected with human ABCB1) and R482-HEK293 cells (HEK293 cells stably transfected with wild-type human ABCG2) were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM L-glutamine and 100 units of penicillin/streptomycin/mL (Gibco, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The human ovarian cancer OVCAR-8 cells and NCI-ADR-RES (ABCB1-overexpressing variant) cells; the human non-small cell lung cancer H460 cells and H460-MX20 (ABCG2overexpressing variant) cells; the human colon cancer S1 cells and S1-M1-80 (ABCG2-overexpressing It is worth noting that the difficulty in the clinical applications of TKIs as chemosensitizers is mostly due to the lack of evidence of important clinical benefit or the potential unforeseen drug-drug interactions that may occur in patients [2] . Nevertheless, Moore et al. and Yang et al., reported that the efficacy of gemcitabine is enhanced significantly by erlotinib in patients with advanced pancreatic cancer [61, 62] . Moreover, Geyer et al. and Cetin et al., reported that the efficacy of capecitabine was significantly improved by lapatinib in HER2-positive metastatic breast cancer patients who have previously failed conventional anticancer therapies [63, 64] . More recently, encouraging results were reported in a phase I study using nilotinib as co-adjuvant treatment with doxorubicin in patients with sarcomas [65] . Collectively, these studies have shown that, in principle, a combination therapy of a cytotoxic anticancer agent and a molecularly targeted agent with a drug transporter modulating activity is a feasible therapeutic strategy against multidrug-resistant cancers. These findings are in accordance with a great deal of preclinical findings investigating the chemosensitization effect of TKIs in multidrug-resistant cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 [35, 36, 51] . Interestingly, like nilotinib, sitravatinib is also a TKI that re-sensitizes ABCB1-and ABCG2-overexpressing cancer cells to chemotherapeutic drugs by modulating the drug efflux function of both drug transporters [66] [67] [68] . Therefore, it is not inconceivable that patients with metastatic cancer exhibiting multidrug resistance may benefit from the addition of sitravatinib in combination therapy.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals
Cell Culture Conditions
The human epidermal cancer KB-3-1 and KB-V-1 (ABCB1-overexpressing variant) cells; the human embryonic kidney HEK293 cells, MDR19-HEK293 cells (HEK293 cells stably transfected with human ABCB1) and R482-HEK293 cells (HEK293 cells stably transfected with wild-type human ABCG2) were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM l-glutamine and 100 units of penicillin/streptomycin/mL (Gibco, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The human ovarian cancer OVCAR-8 cells and NCI-ADR-RES (ABCB1-overexpressing variant) cells; the human non-small cell lung cancer H460 cells and H460-MX20 (ABCG2-overexpressing variant) cells; the human colon cancer S1 cells and S1-M1-80 (ABCG2-overexpressing variant) cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM l-glutamine and 100 units of penicillin/streptomycin/mL (Gibco, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). KB-V-1 cells were maintained in the presence of 1 mg/mL vinblastine [69] , whereas the transfected HEK293 cells were maintained in medium containing 2 mg/mL G418 [49] . S1-M1-80 cells were cultured in the presence of 80 µM mitoxantrone [70] , whereas H460-MX20 cells were cultured in the presence of 20 nM mitoxantrone [71] . Cell lines were maintained at 37 • C in 5% CO 2 humidified air. Cells were cultured in drug-free medium for 7 days before assay.
Cell Viability Assay
The cytotoxicity of therapeutic drugs in the respective drug-sensitive and drug-resistant cell lines was determined using (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) (MTT) assay and Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) (Biotools Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) based on the method described by Ishiyama et al. [72] . Briefly, cells were plated in 96-well flat-bottom plates and allowed to attach for 24 h at 37 • C in 5% CO 2 humidified air. Sitravatinib or other drug combination was then added to each well and incubated at 37 • C in 5% CO 2 humidified air for an additional 72 h. The IC 50 values were calculated using the fitted concentration-response curve of each drug regimen obtained from at least three independent experiments. The extent of chemosensitization was determined by adding a sub-toxic concentration of sitravatinib or verapamil or Ko143 to the cytotoxicity assays and the fold-reversal (FR) values were calculated as described previously [42, 49] .
Annexin V/Propidium Iodide Apoptosis Assay
To measure the effect of drug regimens on the induction of apoptotic cells, the concurrent annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and propidium iodide (PI) staining method was performed using the FITC Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer protocol and as described previously [73] . Briefly, drug-sensitive and multidrug-resistant cancer cells were treated with DMSO, sitravatinib alone or with an apoptotic inducer alone or in combination as indicated for 48 h before stained with annexin V-FITC (1.25 µg/mL) and PI (0.1 mg/mL) for 15 min at room temperature. The labelled cells (10,000 cells per sample) were collected and analysed using FACScan equipped with CellQuest software (Becton-Dickinson Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) as described previously [24] .
Fluorescent Drug Accumulation Assay
The intracellular accumulation of calcein, a fluorescent product of a known ABCB1 substrate calcein-AM or pheophorbide A (PhA), a known fluorescent substrate of ABCG2, was determined in the presence of DMSO (control), 5 µM of sitravatinib, 3 µM of tariquidar (a reference inhibitor of ABCB1) or 1 µM of Ko143 (a reference inhibitor of ABCG2) using a Becton-Dickinson FACSort flow cytometer as described previously [46, 74] . FlowJo (Tree Star, Inc., Ashland, OR, USA) and CellQuest software were used to visualize and analyse data according to the method described by Gribar et al. [75] .
Immunoblotting
Human cancer cells overexpressing ABCB1 or ABCG2 were treated with DMSO (control) or sitravatinib at 100 nM, 200 nM, 300 nM or 500 nM for 72 h before being harvested and subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis and Western blotting as described previously [49] . Primary antibodies C219 (1:3000 dilution) and BXP-21 (1:1000 dilution) were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA) and used to detect ABCB1 and ABCG2, respectively. Primary antibody α-tubulin (1:100,000 dilution) was used for the detection of tubulin, a positive loading control. The horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:100,000 dilution) was purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA) and used as secondary antibody. The enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit was purchased from Merck Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA) and the signals were detected as described previously [49] .
In Silico Docking of Sitravatinib in the Drug-Binding Pockets of ABCB1 and ABCG2
The energy of three dimensional structures of ABCB1(PDB:6QEX) [76] and ABCG2 (PDB:5NJG) [77] was minimized using Accelrys Discovery Studio 4.0 as described previously [78] . Sitravatinib structure preparation and docking were performed by the CDOCKER module of the same software.
Quantification and Statistical Analysis
Experimental data were determined from at least three independent experiments and the calculated IC 50 values were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) unless stated otherwise. The difference between the control value or experimental value or improvement in fit was analysed by two-tailed Student's t-test. The difference was considered as "statistically significant" if the probability, p, was less than 0.05 and was labelled with asterisks. GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for curve plotting, whereas KaleidaGraph software (Synergy Software, Reading, PA, USA) was used for statistical analysis.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our data indicated that ABCB1 and ABCG2 are unlikely to contribute significantly to the development of resistance to sitravatinib in cancer cells. Moreover, we discovered that sitravatinib could be repositioned into an effective modulator of both ABCB1 and ABCG2 to combat against multidrug resistance associated with the overexpression of ABCB1 or ABCG2 in human cancer cells. Although we cannot exclude other mechanisms that may also contribute to the resensitization of multidrug-resistant cancer cells or the potential adverse drug reactions that may occur in combination therapy [18, 79, 80] , our results demonstrated that sitravatinib is capable of reversing multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 and ABCG2 at submicromolar concentrations and the concomitant administration of sitravatinib in chemotherapy warrants further investigation.
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